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CENOZOIC PALEO BlOT A OF THE 
CONTINENTAL SHELF OF THE EAST · 

CHINA SEA CDONGHAI) 

Micropaleobotanical Volume 

RESEARCH PARTY OF MARINE GEOLOGY, MINISTRY OF 

GEOLOGY AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

INSTITUTE OF GEOLOGY, CHINESE ACADE MY OF 

GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Abstract 

Stratigraphy 

The . Tertiary sediments in the depression east of Zhejiang in the Shelf 

Basin of t he East China Sea CDonghai) are mainly cont inental; those in 

Taibei depression are m ainly ma;rine. The Quaternary sediments of the en

tire basin a re mainly shallow marine . The stratigraphical sequences and pa

leobiota of this region are listed in Table 1. 

P alynology 

This paper reports the research on the palynology of th ree drillings 

from Pinghu and Lingfeng Structural Area of the East China Sea (Dongh

a i) .Fifteen sporo-pollen assemblages are subdivided . In ascending order, they 

are three assemblages from Lingfeng Formation of the Paleocene (lst-3rd 

assemblage) , three assemblages from Oujiang and Pinghu Formations of Eo

cene ( 4th-6th assemblage), two assemblages from Huagang Formation of 

Oligocene (7th-8t~ assemblage) , two assemblages fcom Hailongjing Forma

tion of t h e Lower Miocene (9th- 10th assemblage), two assemblages from Yu

quan F ormation of the Middle and Upper Miocene (11th-12th asssemblage) , 

two assemblages from Santan F ormation of Pliocene(l3th-14th assemblage), 

and one assemblage of t he Quaterna;rv (15th assemblage) . 312 spore-pollen 

species, belong to 125 genera and 57 families are described, among which 7 

genera, 92 species and 4 combined species are newly erected. 

1. Lingfengpollit~-Momipiteii-Taxodiaceaepollenites assemblage 

This assemblage occurred in J,.ower member of Lingfeng Formation. In 
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the assemblage, Lingje·ngpollis keeps the highest amount, followed by Mo

mip·ites, lvlyricaceoipollenites a nd J'Yiyricipites. Taxodiaceaepoltenites is in great 

number too. Elements commonly seen in the Paleocene constitute a great 

component, such as Salixipolle-nites discoloripites, Paraalttipollenites wnfusus, 

Momip·ites lefiingwelli, 1Vlomipites amplzts Ulmipol.lenites minor, Ulmoirieipites 

llrempii, U. tricostat~ts, N y.ssa.Pollenites analepticz~s, E phedripites trinata etc .. 

Early Paleocene in age. 

The flora of the age is of evergreen broad leafed forest, mixed with de

ciduous leaf plant; Taxodiaceae, Salix 'thidving nea.1· the lakes, reflects a wa

rm southem subtropical climate. 

2. Myricaceae-C upuli f eroi poll eni t es-T axod i aceaepoll eni tes assembla-

ge 

This assemblage occurred in Lower part of the Upper Member of Ling

feng Formation . The amounts of the genera and spec ies of Mydcaceae gre

atly . increase, reaching as high as 53% , the amounts of Lingfe-ngpollis 

obviously decrease p %) , Cupuli/t1'oipoUmites, Nyssapollenites, Anacolos-idites 

and o ther types increase. Middle Paleocene in age. 

The flora of the age is of evergreen broad-leaf forest type, Pteridophy

ta, such as P olypodiaceae, flourishing as the forest floor . Coniferous f or est 

occupied the upland. The climate of that epoch seeyP.ed to be more warm 

and humid than that of t he early Paleocene and represented a · warm humid 

south subtropical ·climate . 

3. Myricaceae-Tiliaepollenites-N yssapollenites assemblage 

This assemblage occurred in Upper part of the Upper Member of Ling

feng Formation Myricaceae is still abundant, the sp ecies and quantity of Ti- · 

liaepollenites and Nyssapollenites reach their peak, Q1ee1'coidites incr-eases co

nsiderably too, meanwhile the quantity of Calmnipollenites and Cupuliferoi

polle·nites is quite high. Late Paleocene in age. 

The then evergreen forest was more flourishing than it was in t h e mi

ddle age of P aleocene, Lygodium and Polypodiaceae and other Pteridophytas 

grew as tlle forest floor, coniferous forest retreated further to the higher 

level of .the highland, the climate then was in the most wann and humid 

stage of tlle whole . Paleocene age. 

4. Myricaceae-Cupuliferoipollenitea assemblage 

This assemblage occurred in Lower part .of Oujiang Formation. Mydcace

ae is still most abundant, but the number of species decreases. Tricolpate, 

triColporate po llen type is abundant in species and number. Genera and spe

cies commonly seen in P aleocene dissappear . This assemblage provides a tl·

ansition colour. Early Eocene in age . 
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During this time, evergreen- deciduous mixed broad leaf forest g1·em in 

the vast plains and lowlands in which i\'Iy.ricace.ous and Fagaceous plants 

occupied the preponderant part, Pte.ddophytas, mainly polypodiaceae, grew 

as the forest floor, sparse coniferous forests livedon t he hills ·and uplands. 

The climate was of humid subtropical. 

5. Quercoidites-Cupuliferoipollenites- T ricolporopollenites assembla -

ge 

This assemblage ocouz:red in Upper p2.1·t of Oujiang Formation. Various 

tricolpate, tricolporate pollen appears in a gceat number. Tropical and subh·

opical member such as Qttercoidites, C1tfuliferoipoUenites, Engelha1'dt£oipollen

ites, Ilexpollenites, S ym ploco1: pollen1:tes, Rutaceoi poll-is, E1t phorbiacites et c . a pp

ears in a considerable number, Mydcaceae which was preponderate during 

the P aleocene g;reatly ret reated. Middle Eocene in age . 

The flo1·a of this age is evergreen- dec iduous mixed b1·oadleaf forest i11 

which Q1tercus and Cu,p't6lifera are the main elements, mixed with ]uglans~ 

Ulmus, Hamamelidaceae. The topography of t he age might be smoother and 

the climate was more warm and humid than the earlier age. 

6. Lygodiumsporites- Alnipollenites-Taxodiaceaepollenites Gothanip 

ollis assemblage 

This assemblage occurred in Pinghu Formation . Lygodi~f.msporites domin

ate the assemblage, r each to more than 20 %. Alnipollenites occupies an ob

vious part, Taxodiaceaepoltenites plays an important role . Gof.hanipollis reach

es its peak in number in this area. Middle, L ate Eocene in age . , 
The flora of the age is evergreen-deciduous mixed broad- leaf forest in 

which Qt-tercus and Carya, Ta:x:odiaceae play the m ain role, g;rowing on the 

plains, hills and lowlands . On the forest floor grew the ferns as Lygodiace

ae, Polypodiaceae and others. Coniferous forest or coniferous-broad-leaf mi

xed forest grew on the uplands. The climate was humid subtropical, of the 

temperature lower than in the earlier stage. 

7. T axodiaceaepollenites-Alnipollenites- Pinuspollenites assemblage 

This assemblage occurr ed in H uagang Formation . Gymnospermae pollen 

obviously increase in tbe assemblage . Taxodiaceoipollmites may reach 40 %, 

Pinuspollenites may reach more t han 20% . Thermophilous deciduous broad

leaf plant genera and species appears numerously, Ea;riy, Middle Ol igocene In 

age . 

During this age, T axodiaceae reaches i.ts thdvjng peak when the temp

erature and the humidity were rather high, the area of the lakes and lowl

and was broader than it was during the Eocene. Subb:opical climate. 

8. Quercoiditet~-Pinuspollenites-Magnastriatites-Trilobapollis assem-
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blage 

This assemblage occuucd in Huagang Formation. Quercoiclites preponder

ates over t he assemblage. TaxodiaceaepollM~ites, Atnipollenites obviously decr

eases, Magnastriatites greatly increases, T'l'ilobapollis and tricolporate pollen 

is fully flourishing, meanwhile Proteacidites sp1:ni jormis and P . verrztciformis 

and other characteristic elements appear . Late Oligocene in age . 

The flo.ra dm·ing t he Late Oligocene is evergreen, deciduous plants, rep

resented by Qt,ee'l'cus, it increases rapidly . P inus increases obviously, indicates 

an enlargement of 'the uplands area. T he t emperature and humidity declined, 

climate was d.riel' than it was in the Early and Middle Oligocene, but was 

still subtr opical . 

9. Pinuspollenites-Sporotrapoidites assemblage 

This assem blage occurred in Lower member of Hailongjing .F ormation. 

Pinuspollem:tes increases obviously (20 % in average) . The content of 5 porot

?'(lpoidites is predominant and Q~tercoidites decreases . Early stage of th~ Ear

ly Miocene in age. 

10. Piceaepollenites-U lmipollenites assemblage 

This assemblage occur-;red in Upper member of H ailongjing Formation. 

The content of Piceaepollenites and T s1egaepollenites increases distinctly, the 

number of Ulmaceae pollen increases too,. the number of T axodiaceaepolteni

tes continues decreasing, 5 porotrapoidites decreases. Later stage of Early Mi

ocene in age. 

11. Rutaceoipollenites-Trico[poropollenites assemblage 

This assemblage occurred in Lower member of Yuquan Fot·mation. Gy

mnospermous pollen distinctly decreases, Ruf.aceoipollis, Euphorbiacidites and 

other' t.ricolpate, t.ricolporate pollen increase obviously. Middle Miocene in 

age. 

12. M agnastriatites-Liquidambarpollenites assemblage 

This assemblage occurred in Upper Member of Yuquan F ormation. llla

g1·tastriatites and Liquidambarpollewites play an important role Shrubs and 

herbaceous pollen and Potypodiisporites increases, tropical and subtropical 

elements decrease distinctly, La te Miocene in age. 

During t he Miocene, am entaceous and other deciduous hroadleaf plants 

r eplaced the evergreen bz·oad-leaf trees and dominat ed the flora, meanwhile 

many tropical , subtropical and conife.rous t.rees appear ed to for m a mixed 

conifer and broad-leaf f orest . The climat e was of Middle-South subtropical . 

In the Early Miocene, cold-beadng Picea and Pi1~us a nd other conifers wez·e 

quite abundant, reflecting a cold and humid climate . In t he middle stage of 

Miocene the areas occupied by Picea, Pim:-s a~d others retreated, tropical, 
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subtropical plants played a conspicuous roie, r eflecting a warm , humid clim

ate! During the Late Miocene, conifer and herbs increased, thermophillous 

trees dec.reased reflecting a de teriorating climate. T he wa.nn, humid climate 

during the Middle Miocene turned to a temperate c limate. 

13. Gra miniditea-Persicarioipollis assemblage 

This assemblage occurred in Lower Member of Santan Formation. Herb

aceous plant pollen plays the prominent role and exceed the num ber of Xy

lophyta plant pollen. The quantity of GraminidUes is quite h igh, Persicario

ipollis comes the next. Magnastriatites decrease obviously , Sporotrapoidit~s 

disappears or sparsly appears. Early P liocene in age. 

14. Polypodiaceaeaporites-Pinaceae assemblage 

This assemblage occurred in Upper Member of Santan .Formation. The 

composition of t h e assemblage is m onoton?us. P inaceae in creases, mainly is 

Pin~ts, Picea, Tsuga etc .. P olypodiaceaesporites and Polypodiisporites and ot

her Pteddophyta spores may ·reach 27 , 3%. Herbaceous pollen contains 

17 . 8% , such as Gramineae, Chenopodiaceae, Ranunculaceae Persicarioipollis 

etc .. Xeroph yllous plant mainly is Liquidambar. Late P liocene in age . The 

flora of P liocene is of a forest s teppe· t ype. .Moreover, xerophytic st eppe 

·plant t ype increases distinctly, reflect ing the climate d;rier and cooler than 

that of the Miocene, but the appearance . of tropical and subtropical plants . 

such as Liquidambar , Cm-ya e tc. , suggests that, the eli rna t e st ill belonged to 

nort h ern subtropical. 

15. Polypodiaceae- Chenopodiaceae assemblage 

This assemblage. occurred in Donghai Group. Pteridophyta spo.res, main

ly of P olypodiaceae increase , P inaceae increase as well. Angiospe;rmae plants 

are various in species, they are Quercus, Ulmus , ] uglans, Alm~s, Pterocarya, 

Betula, Carpin~ts, F agus, Castanea, ·Salix, Tilia, Lonicera, Pistacia Rosa etc . 

and tropical, subtropical elements as Moraceae , Rutaceae, Ilex , S ymplocos, 

Sapindus, Nyssa and others. H erbaceous plan ts as Chenopodiaceae appear in 

considerable quantit y . Quaternary in age. 

The flora of the Quaternary is eonifer-broad- leaf mixed forest with a 

preponderance of broad- leaf forest . The climate was of northern- middle su

btJ:opical, but its annual temperature average \vas lower t han it is now in 

that region. 

Description of new genera 

Casuarinaepollenites Sun M. R. (gen. nov. ) 

Type species Castf.arinaepollenites casztarinoides Sun M. R . (gen . et sp. 

nov.) 
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Diagnosis Pollen oblate spheroicl.al-subspheroidal. AMB roundtriangle, 

square . Pore three or four, corner-sited on the equator, round or ellipsoidal 

which elongated i~ the meridional direction, no apsis or apsis indistinct, 

Surface sculpture gcanular or granules connecting each other forming striate, 

granules more dense and bigger around ·the pore. pollen medium sized. 

The differences between this new genus and Cas1tari1~idites Cookson & 

Pike 195'4 are the gei!eral occUirence of the apsis and the smooth or deli

cate sculpture of the latter, and the absence of or indistinct apsis and gt·an

ular sculpture or striate sculpture formed - by gnnules connecting each 

other of the forme.r. The new genus is similar to Myricaceoipollenites Poto

nie 1951 ex Potonie 1960 and Myricipites Wodehouse 19·33. The later two 

genera are distinguished from the . new genus by generally" occu1-.ring distinct 

atrium. 

Affinity ·Casuarina.ceae-Casuarina 

Distribution Paleocene 

Alyxiaepol/enites Sun M. R . (gen. nov. )• 

Type species Alyxiaepollenites tymponiformis Sun M. R. (gen. et sp. 

nov . ) 

Diagnosis Polled rectangular in the equa torial view, two sides straight 

or slightly convex, fot·ming a waist dxum or wax gourd shape . Heteropolar . 

Two pores, equator or subequator sited, Pore large, diameter of some pores 

are longer than 1/2 polar axis. Pore margin sculptured with verrucae and 

gz·anules, some pores have a thickened operculum. Exine infragranula-ted or 

reticulated. 

The new genus is similar to Psilodiporites Varma et Rawat 1963, but 

the latter has smooth exine, sometimes it seems rough under the high mu

ltiple lens , pore margin no sculpture. Protrudodiporites Van Hoeken-Klink

enberg 1966 is distinguished f;ron the new genus by the prota:uding pore. 

Affinity A pocy naceae-Al yxia 

Distribution Paleocene 

Calamipollenites Sun M. R. (gen . nov. ) 

Type species Calami pollenites calaf.noides (gen. et sp . nov. ) 

Diagnosis Equatorial view trapezium or isosceles triangle, sides obvious

ly convex. Base side slightly convex. Polal' view subcircular, horizontally el

ongated ellipsoid or 'J' form . Heteropolar . Two colpi, exine distinct reticulate 

• Xu ,liuroug, Hu 7.hongltcng and ~iei Peugfd took part in rh~ work. 
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sculptured, lumina polygonal. 

The new genus is different f;rom Dicolpopollis (Pflanzi 1956) Potonie 

1966 in that the latter includes those specimens having g1·anules, verrucae 

and microreticulus and other sculptures. The new genus is similar to the · 

pollen of modern plant Calamus. 

Affinity Palmae-Calamus 

Distribution Paleocene 

Eucommiaceoipollenites Sun M. R. (gen . nov .) 

Type species Eucommiaceoi poltenites M~commiides ( ge11. et sp . nov . ) 

Diagnosis Side view ellipsoid o:r subcircular , tricolporoidate or tricolp

ate, colpi length uneven, two ends blunt or round, the shortest colpi usually 

m iddle sited. Exine medium thickness, smooth or coarse. 

Discussion The colpi of Eucommiidites Erdtman 1948 is different from 

that of the new genus. Potonie considers that Ettcommiidites is not to be 

grouped to the angiospermous pollen. This new genus is entirely different 

from Et,tcom'rniidites and is simila;r to the modern Eucommia pollen, Thus the 

new genus is erected. 

Affinity Eucommiaceae-Eucommia 

Distribution Paleocene 

Acalyphaepollenites Sun M. R. (gen: nov. ) 

Type species Acalyphaepotlenites acalyphoides Sun M . R . (gen. et sp. 

nov.) 

Diagnosis Polar view round triangle, generally small sized, triporate, 

pore small, ellipsoid or round, exine thickness medium or rather thick, pun

ctate, reticulate and other various sculptures, nexine thickened around the 

pore, sexine and nexine separate, causing the sexine p<ohuding or slightly 

p1·otruding . 

The new genus is similar to the pollen. of Acalypha of Euphorbiaceae 

(Angiosperm pollen Flora of Tropic and Subtwpic China, pg. 129, pl. 69, 

fig. 1-4) 

Affinity Euphorbiaceae-Acalypha 

Distribution Paleocene 

Lingfengpollis Sun M. R. (gen. nov . ) 

Type species Lingf-engpollis major Sun M. R. (gen. et sp. nov. ) 

Diagnosis Pollen grian small sized; AMB r.ound tJ:iangle-triangle, angle 

penetratin!S· Three colpates, colpus short and slender, polar area quite broad. 
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Exine n ear the colpus becomes t hin and p.rotn1ding, punctate sculptured, 

polac area usually rugulosed . 

Discussion This new genus is very similar to K z&rtzipites Anderson 1960 

in appear-ance, but it is distinguished b·om the latter in that the aperture 

of the latter is pore shape, pore base filled wit h a triangular dark area. 

Affinity Unknown 

Distribution Paleocen e 

Donghaipolli8 Sun M. R. (gen. nov. ) 

Type species Donghaipollis typicus Sun M . R. (gen. et sp . nov . ) 

Diagnosis P ollen grain small sized, polar view triangular , three colpates. 

col pus slender and shor t, ·verrucae connecting each other forming pseudoarc i 

and reaching all the colpus. Pollen verrucae sculptured 

Affinity Unknown 

Distribution Paleocene 

Dinoflagellate 

In recent years, several boreh oles have been drilled in the shelf basin 

of the East China sea . The drilling r ecords show t h at Tertiar y sediments 

are distnbuted widely in the region. In as cending order they are subdivided 

into Lingfeng, Oujia ng ( Pinghu), Huagang, H ailongjing and Yuquan Forma

tionso Abundant Dinoflagellates have been discovered in the Lingfeng, Ouji

ang and Yuqua n F orrnations . A total of 100 t axa a r e described, including 17 

new species a nd 3 new subspecies. , Seven Dinoflagellate assemblage zones 

are defined for Paleocene, Eocene and Miocene sedimen t s in ascending order 

as follows: 

1. Ascodini~mt orbiculat~tm-Trithyrodinium evittii assemblage zone ( obta

ined h-om the Lingfeng Formation) is characterized by the dominance of 

Ascodiniu,m, Trithyrodir~ium cf. evittii and Fibrocysta pateocenica ( sp. nov . ) , 

Spiniferites and Acrit:u-chs of Battisphaeridimn., Micrhystridittm and Comas

phaeridi~f.m appear fairly common wit h scarcity of Kisselovia c£. imolens 

TV etzeliella cf . astra, Cordosphaeridium cf . inodes, Hystrichokolpoma cf . rigau

diae . It may be compared with the assemblage described by D1·ugg (1967) 

from P aleocene sediments of California . So, 1 zone may be referred to Pale-

ocene age. 

2. Homotryblium pallidum-Fibrocysta mutabilis assemblage zone ( obta

ined from the basal part of Oujiang .Formation) . The zone is dominated by 

Homotrybli~6m, AdnatosphaeriditJ·m and Fibrocy sta, which are widely distribu

ted in early-middle Eocene of Em-ope a nd Australia, s~ch as Homotryblium 
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tenuispinoszw~, H. pallid1.tm, H. oceanicum, H. plectil zmz,. Aclnato~phaeridimn 

multispinosz~m, A. vittatzmt, A. williamsii, Fibrocysta racliata, while Cordospha

eridit·tm fibrospinosum,, C. exilitmtnf.m, C. inodes, C. ?cracenospinosum, Hystri

chosphaerid·ium cf. stellatz~m, H. patztlmn, H. tubiferum, H. cf . latirictum, Gla

phyrocysta cf. pastielsi, Hystricholpoma salacia, Diphyes colligerum, T-z~rbios

phaera galatea are the most common species. Coronifera cf. oceanica, Wetzeli

ella articulata, Cribroperidinium cf. granomembranaceum, C. giuseppei, and 

Impagidinium cf. maculatz~m are present in low frequency. 

3. Areoligera cf. senonensis-T halassiphora delicata assemblage zone ( corr

esponding to the lower part of Oujiang Formation) are dominated by speci

es of the genus Areoligera, especially A. cf. senone·nsis. Several species appea

;ring within the zone are: Wetzeliella ovalis, W. meckelflde?tsis, Kisselovia ten

uiavirgula, which persist into the overlying 4th assemblage zone. Areoli

gera sentosa, Schematophora speciosa, Hystrichokolpoma granulata, Operculocl

inium centrocarpztm, Lingulocliniz~m machaerophorum, Eoctadopyxis penicula

ta, Eisenackia crassitabz~lata, Fromea cf. amphora, Di ph yes cf. jicusoides, Dis

tatociiniwm c£. paradox~"'m and Thalassiphora delicata arc only restricted to 

this zone. 

The 2, 3 assemblage zones are similac to the assemblage zone of London 

Clay in Southern England. Both assemblage zones have nineteen species: 

Cordosphaeridium fibrospinos·um, C. ?cracenospinosum, Homotrybli2f.m palli

dum, H. temtispinoM~m, H ystrichosphaeridiu,m salpingphor'ttm, H. t2tbijerum , 

Hystricho!wlpoma riga1.(,diae, Fibrocysta radiata, Melitasphaeridium psez-t-dore

cz~rvatum, Lingulod-ini1-tm machaerophor'tmt, Eocladopyxis peniculata, Diphyes 

colligerum, Areoligera cf. senonensis, Adnatosphaeridium mz$ltispinos2~m, A. 

vittat2Hn, W etzeliella articulata, W. meckel feld ensis, K.isselov1ia tem-tiavir gzda 

etc .. The 2, 3 zones are compacable with the Areoligera sennoensis zo.ne (ear

ly Eocene) of Offshore Eastern Canada studied by Wil1iams ( 1975). Thus 

the ··.2 and 3 assemblage zones belong to early ·Eocene in age. 

4 , Kisselovia reticzdata-Cyclopsiella vieta assemblagp zone (equivalent to 

the _middle part of Oujiang Formation) is characterized by the dominance 

of Wetzeliellaceae, mainly Wetzeliella with some Kisselovia and 1·are Gochtod

inium and Rhombodinitem. A lot of the chorate cysts discovered in this zone 

are extended from the underlying assemblage ones, only Pen.tadini1-tm cf. 

poly podztm, I m pletosphaeridi2f.m kroemmelbeinii, Amphorosphaerid ium mt~ltisp

inosum, Acht:lleodinizttn cf. biformoides, Chiropiericliwm mespilanum, C yclopsie

lla vieta are restricted in this zone. 4 zone is similar to that one from Br-. 

acklesham Beds. Southern England and Adnatosphae1·idium reticulense assem

Nage zone from Offsho:re Easten~ Ca~acla. 4 ass€lmblage zone is of middle 



Eocene in age . 

5. Rhombotlini1m~ ilraco-Schematophorn specio:~a assemblage zone ( equiva-

. lent to the middle part of Oujiang Formation) is characterized by disappe

a:rance of TIVetzelielta, Kisselovia, Gochtodinium and only rare Rhom.bodiniz;m 

draco appearing in tbe zone, while Sclwnatopho1•a speciosa, Renidinium spp. 

are fairly common . Areoligera cf . seno-nensis, A. undulata, A. medusettijormis, 

Adnatosphaeridium vittatum, Kallosphaeridia biornat~tm, Thalassiphora pelagi

ca are present in low frequency . On the basis of Dinoflagellate the middle 

part of Oujiang Formation is undoubtedly of middle Eocene· age 

6. Thalassiphora eocenica-Ba:tiacasphaera micropapillata assemblage zone 

(corresponding to the upper pa1·t of Oujiang Formation) has t he first app

ear and of T$trbiosphaera sym.metrica, Batiacasphaera micfopapillata, 13. expl

anata, Systematophora cf. palacacantha, Sam.landia cf. re#c$~tijera, a nd Seteno

petniphix nephroides . It compares with the assemblage zone of late Eocene, 

Southern England. This assemblage zone may be of late Eocene age . 

7. Ope,·czelodini~tm eclvigoense-S piniferites ovatus assemblage zone (con

espo.nding to Yuquan Formation) has relatively abundant Operculodinittm, 0 . 

centrocarpum, C . longispinigerum, 0. ech1'gie'l~se, 0 . wallii , toget,her with the 

1·arity T~trbiosphaera, Hystr·ichokolpoma cf . okinawa.izem, Spi1ziferites aspen~lHs , 

S . ovat1.ts, Ascotomoc_ystis g1·anulata, Apteodiniu.m minitwttm sp. nov. It may be 

compared with the assemblage ( earlymiddle Miocene) of Niigata distric t, 

central Japan . It should belong to early-middle Miocene age. 

Charophyte 

For detecting the reserves of oil and gas in the East China Sea shelf, 

the Cenozoic strata have been revealed in recent years through drilling by 

the Bureau of Marine Geology, :Ministry of Geology and Mineral Rcsom·ces . 

After the investigation charophyte fossils have been found in east of Zhej i

ang depression and Ta ibei depression, etc. They are of 11 species in 8 genera 

and distributed in Pinghu Formation (Eocene), Huagang Formation (Oligo

cene), Hailongjing, Yuquan and San tan Formations (Pliocene, or the bottom 

part of Quaternary) (see Table 1) . 

The chru·ophyte fossils from Huagang Forma tion have been found to 

exis t in east of Zhejiaug depression among which those in the former hole 

being both in a laz:ger nnmber and a better state of preservation . This ass

emblage is called . Raskyaechara pingh~tet~sis L iu-J.v!aecUerisphaera Hlmens2:s 

(Straub) Horn af Rantzien assemblage, the main elements of which a re 

Rwskychara pinghuensis Liu (sp. nov.), R. baxianensis Xinlun, Maedlerospha

era H.lmensis (Straub) Horn af Rant~ien, Krassavinella lage11alis (Straub) !IL 
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Feist-Castel, followed by l?.habdochat'a stockmani L. Ga·ambast, etc. The fossils 

above are often seen in Oligocene, especially in Middle-Late Oligocene. Of 

them 1v1aedlerisphae1'a ulmensis is not only the typical one of Middle-Late 

Oligocene but has the greatest quantity in the assemblage as well. This flora 

is ;roughly of the same age with those fa.·om the following sh:ata (all of 

.Middle-Late Oligicene): the upper part of the Second Member of Shahejie For

mation-Dengying Formation in Bohai coastJ the upper part of Sand'lio For

mation in Jintan, Jiangsu; and Xinganchaigou Formation of Qaidam Basin. 
' I 

The fossils from Hailongjing Formation occurring in east of Zhejiang 

depression have the following members: S phae1'ochara t:ncM~spictta ( Urrger) 

M. Feist-Castel, K.rassavinelta lagenalis (Straub) M. Feist-Castel, Charites cf. 

pa?'atriangularis Xinlun. They have a small number and a quite different 

feature comp::u·ed with those from Huagang Formation. They were once 

recorded in the sb·ata fJ.·om Middle and Upper Oligocene to Miocene, but 

are more frequent in those later than Oligocene. Among them Sphae1'ochara 

inconspic$~a is the typicaJ element of ·the Miocene in China and Krassavine

lla lage1~alis, also, can be often seen · in Miocene. Moreover, the Formations 

of Hailongjing and Huagang are of continuous sediments. Based on all those 

we can believe that the charophyte flora in Hailongjing Formation belongs 

to Miocene, and can be further assigned it to Early Miocene. 

In Yuqua.n Formation, cha;rophytes have been found in east of Zhejiang · 

depression and have only very few species and genera, i.e. RaskyaechMa 

subcylindrica Yang, R. y1-tquanensis JJiu ( sp. nov. ) , etc . Rask yaechara subc yl

indrica Yang is known f;rom Xiejia and Chetougou Formations of Middle and 

Lower Miocene in Qinghai, and 1vlaedlerisphaera ulmensis has the similar 

characte;ristics to those from Miocene Baiyanghe Formation of Jiuqnan 

Basin in Gansu. Therefore, the charophyte flora f;rom this formation is con

sidered as of Miocene age. 

In Santan Formation (or the bottom part of Donghai Group), the ch

al·ophylis are present in east of Zhejiang depression and also in a small 

number, the main elements of which being Lychnothatm~ites yanchengensis 

Huang et Xu, etc .• These fossils were once reported to exist in Pliocene 

Yancheng Ga·oup and Quaternary Dongtai Group of Dafeng and Dongtai, Ji

angsu, ~ well as in the Neogene of Huadeerdengtu, Inner Mongolia.. Theref

ore, the fossil-bearing beds in Santan Formation may probably be of Late 

Pliocene-Early Quaternary age. 

As to those in Pinghu .Formation, although the element Obtusocham. 

\;!::;;:: cf. ovalis Huang ,has been found there in east of Zhejiang depression, it can 

:,,::" not help to tell the exact age of the fossil-beaa:ing beds because of its very 
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srnail quantity and poor Pt:eservatiorl . 

Diatoms 

1. The Late Quaterna.1·y marine transgression and regression, paleoecolo

gy and paleoenvironment of the Changjiang Delta, China are discussed in 

this paragraph, as based on the study of diatom flora collected h·om Chang J 

borecore . by the Huang Pu River, Shanghai, China. 

All the 19 samples containing diatoms are concentmted between 4.60m- · 

24 . 03m and 31.60m-:-72.07m sections, from which 67 species andvadeties of 

diatoms of 29 genera have been identified. Most of them a re marine species, 

and judging by the difference in the number of frustules among the main 

species, the diatoms can be divided in to two diatom floras . 

The Hr:st diatom flora occurs in 17 samples limited to 4.6m-4.74m, 

8. 49m-24.03m and 31.60m-72.07m.The main species are Cyclotella stylorum 

Brightwell and Coscinodiscus radiatus Ehrenberg. Judging by the va;riation 

in the frustule number of Melosira sulcata (Ehr.) Kutzing in 17 samples, 

the first diatom flora can be subdivided in to two assemblages . The fh:st one 

exists in 10 samples from 31.60m- 72. 07m and consists of Cyclotella stylo?'-

1~m-· '- Coscinodiscus ·radiatu.s--Melosira sulcata . The frustules number of 

Cyclotella stylorum. is the highest in the 17 samples, with a maximum con

tent of 66.96% , a minimum of 50%, and averaging 60 . 90% . The fl·ustule num

bes- of Coscinodiscus radiat1's is the second in abundance with a maximum 

and minimum ~ontent of 29 . 80 % and 8. 75.% respectively, with an average 

of 15% . Melosira S'Ulcata ranks the third in abundance with an average of 

8. 80% . The second diatom assemblage occurs in 7 samples concentrated in 

4. 68m-4. 74m, and 8. 09m-34. 03m. It is closely related with the first diat

om assemblage , for Cyclotella stylorum and coscinodiscus radiat-tes are also the 

main species in the second assemblage, but the f.rustule number of the MfJl

osira sulcata is obviously reduced except the sample No.6, which has a con

tent of 4.86%, while other samples have a content of 1-2% only, averaging 

1.95 Yo . The second diatom flora exists in samples Nos. 7 and 8 from 4. 85m 

-6 , 55m in cbore core This diatom flora is characterized mainly by the ob

viously increased frustule number of Coscinodi·scus radiatt~m with an average 

of 44 . 12% , but the fr ustule number of Cyclotella stylot•um becomes the sec

ond in abundance . The fz:-ustule number of Tricsratium favus Ehrenberg .ranks 

the thicd, and Melosira sulcata r anks the fourth in abundance . 

Judging by their ecology most of the 67 species including tlle dominant 

species are ma1.·ine . lt is hence inferred that the sedimen ts in which the· two 

diatom floras were thriving during the marine transgression in the Late 
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Quaternary, and the duration o£ nia:dne transgression is different--the ma

rine transgression with the first diatom flora was longer, when the water 

was shallow, and the water cun·ent was more steady than that can·ying the 

second diatom flora . 

Marine regression took place between the first diatom and the second 

diatom assemblages of the first diatom flora . 

Some fresh-wates diatom frustules found in the 19 samples must have 

been brought in to the boring core by rivers, and definitely not buded in 

situ . 

2. Late. Quaternary Diatom Flora of Okinawa Trough on the shelf ma

rgin of China 

The Okinawa TJ:ough is located on the northwest of Ea.st China sep. and 

situated on the shelf m argin of China. 

30 samples of the two section (including 9 samples of No. 865 section 

and 21 samples of No . 889 section) studied here were collected from Okinawa 

Trough . They are represented by 31 genera and 101 species and varieties; of 

which there are 3 new taxa, one new combination and several unidentified 

species. 

The diatom floras are chru:acterized by the occurrence of Melosira, Cycl

ot , Cosci1todiscus . Actinocyclus , Actinopt ychtes, Chaetoceros, T halassionema , Dip

loneis and Rhaphoneis . They are dot;ninated_by species Melosirq stt!cata, Cyclotella 

str1:ata, C yc . st ylorwm, Coscinodiscus noduli f er , Cos . argus, Actinoc yclt"s ehrenb

ergii, Actinoptychus splendens, Act . undttlatus; Chaetoceros ajjinis, T1·ybliopty

chus cocco1~ei form is, and T halassionema nitzschioides. 

In Okinawa Trough t he diatoms may be subdivided into four assembla

ges in ascending order: 

( 1 ) C y clotella striata-C yclotdla st yloritm-Coscirtotliscus noduli f er asse

mblage. 

( 2 ) Cy clotella striata-Actinoptychus undulatus-Thalassionema nitzschioi

des assemblage . 

( 3 ) Cyclotella stylorHm-Chaetoceros ajjinis-Actinoptychus splendetts as

semblage . 

( 4 ) Cy clotella styloru.m-Thalassiottema nitzschioicles-Malosira sulcata as

semblage . 

The chief representatives of the diatom assemblages are living algae . 

· Pseudoe~motia doliolus and Nitzschia reimholdii have not been recorded from 

these diatom floras. 

Besides the above rneutioned, the sediments also contain l"ich and varied 

Ch1·ysophyta cysts and D1:ct yocha (Silicoflagellates) . 
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Accord.ing to t he diatom floras, the age of the ·sediments belong to Late 

Pleistocene- Holocene. 

Description of new species 

Xanthiopyxis donghaiensis U ( sp. nov .) 

(plate 69, fig. 23) 

Holotype ES889-22(2) - 3(31), piate 120, fig . 23 

Valve elliptical, convex, with broad, obtusely rounded apices; Length 

35-491-Lm, width 17-23!-lm ; Margin of val ve narrow,Entire valve surface co

vered with short' fine spines of regular dist:ribut ion, Basis of spines developed 

in to irreguln1· areolat es. 

Ecolog y Marine . 

Geologic range Late Quate.rnary 

Xanthiopyxis spinosus Li ( sp. nov. ) 

(Plate 67, fig. 7) 

Holotype E$889- 28(1)-3(22), plate 118, fig . 7. 

Valve ovata, con vex, wit h acuminate apices; Length 21-351-lm, wid th 

19- 25!-lm; Margin of valve densely striated, about 11- 12 striae in lO!lm; 

Entire valve surface covered densely wit h short fine spines . 

Ecology Marine . 

Geologic range Late Quaternary 

Rutilaria o.besula Li ( sp. nov . ) 

(Plate 67,fig .6 ) 

Holotype ES889-12(1), plate 118, fig. 6. 

Valve inflated, subcircular, convex, with bluntly pointed apices; Length 

about 351lm, width about 39!.tm, Margins of valve short pectinate, denticulate, 

9- 11 in 101-l m ; Valve surface densely covered with short spines and puncts, 

with a peculiar central nodule prolonged into short, linear, obtuse proce

sses . 

Er.olog y .Marine. 

Geologic range Late Quaterna;ry. 

Navicula truncatula Hust. var . lanceolata Li ( var. nov . ) 

(Plate 69, fig . 11) 

Holotype ES889- 13(1), plate 120, fig . 11. 

Valves elliptical- lanceolate, wit h truncate ends1 Length 39~-trn, Width 

about 191-tm; Axial area nanow, linear; Stdae radiate, Puncta very distinct , 
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Striae 11- 12, puncta 24:_25 in lO~m . 

Ecology Marine . 

Geologic range Late Quaternary. 

Calcareous Na1mofossils 

This work deals with the systeniatica.l researches on the Cenozoic cal

careous nannofossils of the continental shelf of East China Sea (Donghai). 

Abundant calareous nannofossils are discovered through tpe researches on 4 

bore- holes and some Quaternar-y samples in continental shelf. The calareous 

nannofossils include 18 families, 44 genera and 122 species (containing 20 

unidentified species) . 42 genera and 102 species are described, among which 

5 species are newly erected, namely Fasciculithu,s . lingfengensis (sp. nov . ) , 

N eococcolith~ts ott jiangensis ( sp . nov. ) , Reticztlofenest1'a dong haiensis ( sp. 

nov . ) , R . tit~gje1~gensis ( sp . nov. ) a,nd Discoaster lingfengens-is ( sp. nov.) . 

According to the feature of the fossils, 6 calcareous nannofossils assem

blages are distinguished t·anging from Paleocene to Quaternary. 

The first assemblage..:....the Late P aleocene stage of Lingfeng Formation , 

comprises abundant fossils and complete zonal fossils, including zonal fossils 

of Zone NP5 up to Zone NP9 and the specific species from Thanetian of 

Paleocene, such as F ascicult:thus clinatus, F . lillianae, F . richar·di, F. totLii, F . 

scha~ebii 1 Semihololitht~s bisl~a yae I· Z ygodi§WS brMr~leltei etc . 

The second assemblage- the Early to Middle Eocene stage of Oujiang 

Formation, comprises abundant fossils and the zonal fossils of Zone NP12 

to NP14 and NP 17 and common species of Early and Middle Eocene such as 

Chiasmolithus expansus, C. grandis, Neococcoli thHs mint-ttHs . N . bz:jugatus, Tr

ansve,·spontt:s pulclwa, Bla.ckics spinos~ts, Ericsonia formosa Micra1~tholithzts 

vesper etc. 

The third assemblage-only discovered in sorne beds of the upper pa;rt 

of Hailongjing .Formation of Early Miocene comprises the zonal fossils of 

Zone NN5 and S phenolithz4s mariformis1 S. cf. obtt.6Sus etc . 

The fourth assemblage-only discovered in some beds of Yuquan Forma

tion belongs to Late Miocene. This assemblage is poor in species and slight

ly diversified. Catinaster coali tus zonal fossil occm·s scarcely. 

The fifth assemblage-Santan .Formation of PHocene , is rich 1n fossils, 

There are fossils common in Pliocene such as S phcnolithus abies, Heliocosph

aera sellii , Gephyrocapsa oceanica(small) and the zonal foss ils of Zone NN15, 

NN16 and NN18. 

The si..'xth assemblage-Donghai Group of the Quaternery, is rich in foss-

ils, There arc zonal fossils of Zone NN19 up to Zone NN21 aud common 
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spedes such a.'5 Eelicosphae;·a wallichi, CoccolitJms pelagecus ,Calcidisc-t6S leptd

porus, Gephyrocapsa cf . protoln1-xlei, Brarudosphaera bigelowii etc. 

According t o t he above-mentioned data, the sea area of continental 

shelf of Donghai during the Paleogene was mainly situated in t he Taibei 

depression The Oujiang marginal sea has developed since the early stage of 

Late P aleocdene, In t he early and middle stages of Eocene, T aibei depression 

remained to be submerged under the sea water . In the middle stage, sea 

water deepened and during the lat e stage t he sea water retreated and t he 

a rea turned to be ?ryland .• ln the other depressions t here occurred a shor t 

duration of tranSgression of the s~a water .during the Eocene to Oligocene. 

According to the analysis of t h e fossil cont ent s, the abundance value 

and t he specialization of t he species dur ing the Late P aleocene to Middle 

Eocene in the Taibei depression, 3-4 times obvious salted-water environt

rnent of semi-closed sea have . appeared . During the early stage of the Neo

gene (Miocene), tr ansgression occasionally took place and during the late 

stage (Pliocene) t o the Quaternary, calcareous .nannoplankton greatly flour 

ished, and t he con tinental shelf turne~ from marginal sea to shallow sea 

environment . 
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Stratigraphy 

Holocene 
QoarternaTY 

-Pleistocene 

Neogene Pliocene 

Mioc~ne 

Oligocen~ 

Eocene 

Paleogene· 

.. 

Paleoc<:ne 

Tab. l CeliOzoic: atratigraphical aequeac:e and maiD pa 

Do.~;>ghai Gr. 

Santan Fm. 

Yuquan Fm. 

Hailongjing 

Huagang Fm. 

Oujiang }lm. / 

Pinghu lim. 

I.ithology 

Light grey clay, s.ilty clay 

interbedded with clayish silt, 

fine sand. 

Light -grey, grey mudstone, 

greyish wldte sandstone, siltstone 

intercalated w irh thin coal seams 1 

grey sandstone, fine: conglomerate 

intercalated with mudstone at the 

lower p,art. 

Variegated sandstone inrerbe

ddu:l with mudstone intercalated 

with coalseam5, dark grey mud

scone, siltstone intercalated with 

shales, coal seams. 

Greyish green mudstone inter

bedded with greyish white sand

stolle int<!rcalated with coal. 

seams. Grey mudstone:, greyish 

·whire sandstone iutercalated with 

shales. 

Dark grey mudstone intercala

ted with sandstone, coal seams, 

sandstone. Dark grey mudstone 

interbedded whh greyish white 

sandstone, in tcrcalateci with 

sporo-pollen. 

Polypodiaceae 

- Chenopodiaceae 

3S$cnlhlagc· 

Polypodiacean pori

tu-Pinaceae a$$<:mblage 

Graminidites-Persi

carioipo/Us assemblage 

M 11/f nas t,riatites- Liqu

idambarpollenites 

assemblage 

Rutaceoi poll is-Tri

cot poropollenitet 

aNt:mblagc 

Piceaepollenitcs

UlmipollcniJer 

assemblage 

Pinrtspollenitl!r-Spo

rotrapoiditcs 

assemblage 

Qucrcoiditcs-Pinrupo

lleni tes-Magnastria

titcs-TrilobapolliJ 

assemblage 

Ta:<odiar:eaepolteni-

cryptocrystal limestone, dolo-imitis tes-Alnipollcnites-

mudsto.oe. Pirms polleni te; 

assemblage 

Dark grey sand- Greyish white: Pi11ghu Formation 

stone interbed- biogenic cbs- Lygodittmsporiter-Al-

dc.d with ruudsto-tic sandstone ne nipollenitcs-Ta:rodia-

i.otcrcabted intercalated with coal ceaepollenitcs 

seams. ·with biogenic clastic lirn.c:st- assemblage 

one, mudstone with light grey 

sandy conglomerate ar the bottom. 

Dark grey mudstone:, sandstone: 

intercalated w.:ith dolomitic sa

ndstone, coal seams. 

Oujiang. Formation 

Qtlerr:oidiees-Cupu/if

eroi p.olleni tcs-Trico

lporopolienites :ISsc

mblage 

Myrica,cae-Cr~jmlifcr

oi polleni us .assemblage 

Myricaceae-7'i/i aepol

lenites-Nyssapolleni

tes assembla'ge 

dinoflagellates 

Operculodinium 

eckigoenre

-Danea cf, 

calif~rnia 

Thalassiphol'a 

dclica 

Rhombodinium 

draco 

Kisselovia re

ti.-ulata 

A.reoligera cf. 

senonensis 

Homotryblie.m 

pallid urn 

. Ascodinium 

orb;culatr~m 

-Trithyrodi-

Myricace:JJ!-Cuptdife- nium ~uiietii 

Dark grey mudstone intercala

Lingfeng Fm. ted with light grey siltstone with 

biogenic iimestone :tt the bottom. 

roi pollenites-Taxot!i-

aceaepollenius assemblage 

· Lingfengpo/Us-Momi-. 

pitr:s-Taxodiaceaeae-

pollenitcs assemblage 

calcareous 

nannofossila 

Emiliania hux

leyi 

Gephyrocapsa 

·oceanica 

PseudoemiUania 

lacunosa 

Gophyrocapsa 

/oceanica (small) 

Discoaster sur

culrlr 

Reticulofl!nstra 

P.reudoumbi1ica 

Catinatter co

alitus 

S thl!nolithru 

heteromorphtu 

Discotatt:r sai 

pancnsis 

D. lodocnsis 

D. mblodoensis 

Chiasmolitlms 

bid ens 

Zygr habithtlt 

biietgatrts 

Transversaponlis 

pulchra 

Discoaster mu

ltiradiattts 

Heliolhhru 

riede!ii 

Dis coaster 

mohleri 

Heliolithus 

l(}l!inpellii 

Pasdculithus 

lympttniformis 

TotP.eius l!minl!ns 



-... 1.~~ . 
charophytea · · 

Lyelmosham

nitt:s yanchengen

tit 

Rasl(yaec hara 

subcylindrica 

R. yuquant:ntit 

Sphaetochara 

int:onspicua 

Krauavinella 

lagenafis 

.. -

RaskYat:chara 

pinghuenris 

R. oaxianemis 

I Maedleris-

1phat:ra ulmensis 
r 

'Obtusochara 

cf. oval is 

.J 

diatoms 

Cycloulld 

ssylorum 

Coscinoditctts 

nod'flifer 

C. radia.tut 

Thalauionema 

nittschioider 

-

.. 

.. 
:l· .. 

.. 

foraminifen 

Ptct•dorotalia indopacifica 

Astcrorotalia multispinosa 

A. inspinosa 

Puudorotalia _yabei 

Arterorotalia .mttltitpinota 

Operculina complanata 

Ammonia bt:ccarii 

S pirosigmolihella compresta 

~tracods 

Echinocythereis 

Alocopocythert: 

Neocytht:retta 

AJocopocYthere 

AbrocYtlure 

Amb<~eYthcre 

Amplocypris 

Jaxiaensit 

molluscs 

Bashyarca 

l(yurolr..usimana 

Microcirce 

gortlonis 

Raeta.(R.) 

YokoYok.amensi s 

Ringictlla (R. ) 
globulifera 

Ri11oa tikoktlana 

Timoclea 

pectinift:rmis 

Limopsis crt:nattJ 

----- -~-+--- -- -- - ---~· -- --

Saccamminoides subcarpathicum 

Haplophragmoidt:s carinatum 

Elphiditlm richtanicum 

Nonion roemeri 

El phidi11m fi,uurimttJralum 

- : 

"Pioghu Fm. Oujia.og Ftn. 

Nonioella hankcni Globorotalia (Ac-

,byramt:nsis arinina) wilco-

Nonion tallahattt:- xensis rotunda 

nsis G. (A. ) primi:iva 
i 

Noniom:lla h!znkcni G. (4. ) mattewtae 

ffJilla Globigt:rinita1 

N. alabamt:ns{s pset~doliaraingac 

Triloct<lina ~laba- Pscttdohastiger-

PJI!nsis 
' 

ina wilcoxt:nst's 
; 

' 

Benthic Planktonic 

Haplophra~idt:s Globorotalia (Mo-

li ngft:ngensis-;.· rozovella) at: qua 

-EiphiJium ~iku- micra 

lotJnsis ; Muricoglobigeri-

.. na soldadoenris 

Ammodiseui ~mbi- -G. (TtJrborota-
... I 

_gtms-Silicosiq,o.' lia) Tripartita 

moi li na-cali fi; fni ca G. (G. ) ehrt:nb.er-. , ... : • 

gi-G. (G.) ; pseu-

~>.-
~ . 

Jomenardii . .. 

ChinoeYtkre 

Condonit:lla 

Pi.ughu Fm. 

Sinoqprir 

Candona 

Oujic.ng Fom•a-

tio.o 

Laxoconcha 

Paj ;mborc hell a 

Abocyth~rcis 

Neomonoceratina 

4onghaieniis 

Cytherclla 

Neomonoceratina 

Krithe 

TaiwancorbictJia 

t:lliptica 

St:misulcos pira sp. 

Sedimcot:uy 

Iadca 

shallow Sea 

Facies 

.Marine-Con. ti.• 
oe.Otal Tranaid-J 

Facies-Fluvial 

Facies 

Swampy Lac:w~ 

trioe-Eluvtal ll 

ftlc;~ 

I Shallow ~ac
ustriDe-Fluvial 

Facie• 

1- - - --- - -

Shallow 

J.:~.custrioc 

-Fluvial :FacW 

LillQral F:~.c ~ 
Shallow Sea --Ljttoral F:~. ~ 

' 

Littorai-Shal 1.-J 
Sea Facies 

' 


